
Survey of American Women’s Perspectives and 
Experiences with Opioids; Availability of Non-
Addictive Pain Management Alternatives; and 
Screening and Stigma Related to Opioid-Use Disorder

A national poll conducted by Morning Consult of nearly 
1,100 women ages 25-59 reveals powerful findings 
related to three interrelated factors exacerbating the 
opioid epidemic: insufficient access to non-addictive 
pain management strategies; inadequate screening for 
substance use disorder; and the powerful nature of 
stigma around opioid misuse.
The poll reveals that few women are screened for 
substance use disorder, and yet many are prescribed 

opioids. This dangerous combination occurs frequently 
around surgical procedures, with the operating room 
having become an unintentional gateway to the opioid 
epidemic. In 2016, three million patients transitioned to 
persistent opioid use after surgery, meaning they were 
still taking opioids three to six months after their surgical 
procedure; two million of these patients were women. 
Further findings indicate that women want policymakers 
to take action to reverse this trend. 

The survey results indicated the need for better 
screening for substance use disorder, as well as  
ensuring that more conversations are taking place 
between patients and health care providers.

Only 24 percent of women who say they’re currently 
taking prescription medication for pain management 
say they’ve been screened at their most recent 
doctors appointment for substance use disorder via 
family history; 29 percent say they’ve been screened 
via patient history; and only 13 percent via blood test.

Nearly one-third of women have a family member or 
know someone that has suffered from a substance use 
disorder.
78 percent of women say there is shame or stigma 
associated with substance use disorder.
Women polled said that stigma is one of the three 
biggest obstacles to treating a substance use disorder, 
along with lack of information on where or how to find 
care and affordability of accessing treatment.

SCREENING FOR AND STIGMA SURROUNDING SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER

NON-OPIOID PAIN 
MANAGEMENT ALTERNATIVES

84 percent of women support improving 
patient access to non-opioid medications.

67 percent of women believe opioid 
alternatives are better for patients’ physical 
health, and 68 percent believe they are 
better for patients’ mental health.

Only 3 in ten women say they were 
informed of non-opioid options prior 
to being prescribed opioids.

KEY FINDINGS

An overwhelming proportion of women say non-opioid 
pain relievers are better for patients’ mental health, 
physical health and they would prefer their families be 
prescribed non-addictive pain management alternatives.

79 percent say they support a change in payment 
policy so that more patients can have access to non-
opioid pain management options.
Only 20 percent of women who underwent surgery 
and required pain medication after the procedure say 
they were screened for substance use disorder via 
consultation of their patient history.
Across the board, women say there is significant 
shame and stigma associated with substance use 
disorder.


